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TRA members elect four
to the Board of Trustees

R
1931-2021:
TRA observes
anniversary

T

his year TRA hits a major
milestone: We’ve been around
for 90 years! We began serving
teachers during the depths of the
Great Depression, when one-room
schoolhouses were still common in
rural Minnesota. We remained a
steady partner to educators through
World War II, the post-war boom,
the social turbulence of the 1960s,
and the changes marking the decades
since. See our inside pages for some of
the news highlights through the years.


President’s Corner, page 2.



National and local highlights
from the early years, page 3.

etired TRA members re-elected
Martha Lee Zins, a former
Hopkins district media director and
longtime board president, to fill the
retiree seat on the board in the 2021
TRA Board of Trustees election.
The board also has three new active
member board representatives after
voters selected Moorhead math teacher
Julie Reno, Burnsville Education Association President and math teacher Wendy
Drugge Wuensch, and Anoka Technical
College counselor Kevin Lindstrom to
serve.
Turnout among active TRA members
was 5.18 percent; turnout among retirees was 28.34 percent. The TRA board
certified the results of the election on
May 26. Terms of the elected members
will begin on July 1, 2021.
TRA is managed by a board of eight
trustees: five elected trustees (four active,
one retired) and three statutory members representing the Minnesota School
Boards Association, the Commissioner
of Education and the Commissioner of
Minnesota Management and Budget.
Thank you to everyone who voted.

The TRIB is a publication of the Teachers Retirement Association (TRA) of Minnesota.
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90 YEARS OF TRA: A LOOK BACK IN TIME

1964 The Association for Chil-

dren with Learning Disabilities (now
the Learning Disabilities Association
of America) was formed, choosing
the term “learning disability” instead
of offensive terms used previously.
Legislation making education free for
special-needs students followed.

A witness to education milestones

I

t’s truly astounding to consider the
education history witnessed by TRA
since its founding during the Great
Depression. Teacher pay in those early
years was meager and benefits and job
security were rare. Teachers began to
rebel and join unions, and things had
changed a bit by 1930. Their annual pay
began to grow and some women rose
into leadership roles, but times were
tough. It’s against this backdrop that
TRA was founded.
Here are just a few of the educational
milestones we’ve seen over 90 years:

1931 TRA was established on

Aug. 1. Contributions initially were 5
percent of salary with a $100 per year
maximum. Investments were typically
in bonds that paid very low interest.
Stock investments were not permitted.
TRA was a defined contribution plan,
with an account balance consisting of
employee contributions plus investment earnings. There were no matching
state contributions until teachers re-

H.E. White,
executive
secretary of
TRA during
the Depression
years.
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tired and purchased a quarterly annuity
with their own savings.

1933

As a result of the Depression
and the financial strain on smaller government units, the federal government
assumed distribution of school lunch
commodities. Schools in rural areas
often had long distances to travel to
retrieve food from county courthouses.

1947 In Minnesota in the early

years of the 20th century, there were
more than 7,000 school districts (today
there are 604) and about 2,000 oneroom schoolhouses. The year 1947 saw
a major consolidation push at the state
capitol.
The Truman Commission Report
recommended doubling college enrollment and establishing community colleges to expand free public education.

1954 In Brown v. Board of Edu-

cation of Topeka, the Supreme Court
outlawed racial segregation in public schools. The battle for bringing
together white and black students
and fighting discrimination across the
country began.

1957 The “Little Rock Nine,” a

group of African-American students,
tried to enroll at Central High School
in Little Rock, Arkansas. An angry
white mob and the Arkansas National
Guard tried to stop them, and the army
had to step in.

1965 Minnesota lawmakers finally
got the number of school districts
down below 1,800.

President Johnson’s war against poverty
led to the creation of Head Start, which
helped meet the needs of preschool
children from low-income families.

1972 Title IX Amendments pro-

hibited discrimination based on sex in
all aspects of education.

1993 Jones International University
became the world’s first entirely online
school.

And so we arrive at recent history, with
presidents seeking to make a mark on
education, including President Clinton
in 1994 boosting funding for bilingual
and immigrant education and allowing public charter schools. President
George W. Bush signed the controversial No Child Left Behind Act in 2001,
which implemented federal student
testing standards and penalized schools
that didn’t hit achievement quotas. In
2009, President Obama announced
Race To The Top, a grant to incentivize
innovation and reform in K-12 education.
Educators have been through a lot in
recent years, from school shootings
to a pandemic that turned our teaching methods upside-down. TRA has
been here for you through it all. We’re
proud of how we've evolved over time
to better serve generations of educators. Here’s to another 90-plus years of
serving you.
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HELP US KEEP IN TOUCH WITH YOU
Moving? Changing email providers? Update your physical and email addresses by logging in to your
MyTRA account at MinnesotaTRA.org or by calling Member Services at 651.296.2409 or 800.657.3669.

TRA news briefs
Welcome, new retirees!
Once you and your employer provide
TRA with the required forms and supporting information, you should receive
your first pension check within 30 to 60
days of your effective date of retirement.
Due to the large number of educators
who retire in June, summer retirement
applications may take longer to process.
If your effective date of retirement is in
June or July, you can expect to receive
your first retirement check during the
first week of July, August or September
and no later than the first week of October depending upon the timely receipt of
your required documents.

Reporting major life events to TRA
Whether it’s divorce, death of a member, spouse, or benefit recipient, major
life events happen. All of these events
should be reported to TRA because
they might affect a benefit payment. It

Teachers Retirement Association

is also important for family members
or personal representatives to report
a member’s death to prevent overpayment of benefits. Contact our Member
Service Center at 1-800-657-3669 or
651-296-2409.

About post-retirement work
TRA retirees may return to work with
a TRA-covered employer and earn up
to the $46,000 earnings limit without
deferring the receipt of a portion of their
TRA pension benefit. The earnings
limitation is applied on a fiscal year basis
(July 1 to June 30). The Minnesota State
earnings limit is $62,000. If you are under Social Security’s normal retirement
age and retired for only part of the year,
the earnings limitation amount will be
prorated. The earnings limitation does
not apply once you reach Social Security’s normal retirement age or return to
work in a position not covered by TRA.

Jay Stoffel, Executive Director
The TRIB is published three times a year. If
differences develop between the information
provided and the laws governing TRA, the laws
prevail.
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